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Yesterday I purchased a 700 ADL synthetic in 
out ... 

Discussion Thread .. ,.,.,.,.,., .. · 

Response (Laura) 4/6/2001 7: ~§:;~~i~!:,:!~~i:f::;::::, .. 
At 04/06/2001 04: 32 PM we wrote /f? :::::::{:}:)> 
Dear Adam, ;:::::::::;;::: ··::-:,: 
According to the information provided, it app.;i~t,!;$.:::t.his firearm was 
manufactured in or around 1999. our factory :~'Wi'M'~:t~)'!,re set at 3.5-Slbs, 
not 6-lOlbs. we also put a sealant on the sc:t:Wls':to.:::k::e:e:f.:l:e .. the111 in place. 
we do not maintain ownership records but i t)~#\Jears""·fli'i~W'/f~~:gger has been 
adjusted outside ofour factory. . .. ,,, .......... . 

~~ki~~ l ~g~ ~e ff~~a~~y t~n~o~~~i~~~~~ x~~h~~r~~~.!:,~~:~~t~:~f~~~~r f~~ suggest 
ev al u a ti on . .._,.,,,,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,. -. 

You can 1 ocate your nearest repair cent:~f:::::~'lit'~{!g~:~~i~~·i:i·th'e Repair 
Information center in our support sect't:t:ii:ii\at'id .selecting your model and state : · .... ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:::,,:._ 

'·'·''·''·'·'·''·'-'·'·'·''·'-'·· 

http://www. remi ngton. com/support/re~~frsvcf~~Ji~i!iijJ,i~hi on. asp 

/I~IF >'/:»~:.::-· · 
customer (Adam Jacob) ,,,, ::'M/-61200'£:3: 16: 01 PM 
Yesterday I purchased a 700 ADL $.i:~it.J:ietii©ifin .~iQ$(from a little shop way 
out in the middle of nowhere. Hi$''WiS:~::t;:~)?'::only'::::~:tfop that has that model in 
that caliber in stock anywhere ne·a:r:::ni*i':~::::\:l;;:~ter.X:that evening when I got it 
home, I noticed a number. of things. "'p:fo~!¥,M::::~:)f:l~ti ced that it: s missing 
the r'?armost scope mount1 ng sc.r~W::~:;:,:,:, That S'''t;i:R\Pl \;! dea 1 , but. I d 11 ke ~o 
have it replaced. second, I .. ~~'r~':~"*~:;;;:t;tb,ij,t thw-:·trigger pull is quite light. 

I know Remington now ships '!\h~'i'i'' 'r+f:l~:~\wi th 6 .. 10 pound pull weights, and 
had planned on finding a Re1Miiigton aut't:(/li't:%zed smith in my area to adjust 
it down to 3-4 pounds, butJ;#seems to ~~:::~here already. I certainly like 
the weight and crispness qfi::Jih~ .. trigger.:)iii'j;fit is. I also didn't see the 
tamper resist ant sea 1 ant off:::~ft~'''*r:jgge rt~i;J'j ustment screws that other 
shooters had told me wou_l d be ''t:l')~t*i-i~::::th~ugh 1t 1111 ght have been the 
mediocre lighting in the\\r,99m. ·:-p,:5:,:::;w:iNm:::any gun that's been in storage 
for some time, I procee<l:i:i'~f:fo ... give it\~i::'thorough cleaning. I was 
surprised by the numbe1· "&f::;p:~'f~:mesthat· were necessary to get it clean. 
The bolt face in partt:~#,l ar ·s~eh!~~::::'l;:~ ... have an unusua 11 y large amount of 
di rt and/or dust. I -:M''$·o noted··.-!i.J:~~~~:::wear on the bolt body where it slides 
along the receiver .. 'i't'~'i s i th:Jo be €kpected in a used gun, but I would 
think that the bl ac~::::!f.1 rmi.$.:h::::of the bo 1t would not wear through just from 
shipping and sittiryg/{)n a:::$:~'ielf. My suspicion is that this rifle is older 
than I had suspectii\~t::~t:., . .f:'tma, and has been in that l i tt 1 e shop for some 
ti me. cou·1 d you te'1'l:{rif~f:Jma:t year my rifle was manufactured? upon 
re-assembly, the .. l;Jolt WO:\:J'}(:l:~Q:'f;;: .. close. I dismassembled it, and 
re-a!'.'sembled it_,f'~!'l.~:,"! time''''tl'~J~?~'ightening the rece~ver sct"ews part way, 
cl os1 ng the bo 1 t:::a;r:i:~:'::th:<i!..O repeat1 ng the process unt1 l the stock was secure 
and the bolt sti11··:·t:l:~ii<~\i!}:pr:9perly. what I discovered was that the front 
receiver screw couldn't:::''l,i.$.i'':~:t~htened much at all before the bolt ceased to 
clos~ proper1 .. Y. .. ,.,.,,,,,,J:J:l~:;:),ki'F::~i¥,:F::i)ii!f!rews seemed t9 have no effect on the bolt. 
cl os1 ng. rs:::dh:s;::a::::famct'ron ·of the synthet1 c stock? There was no me11t1 on 
of how ti ght:i'i:t:!:)1i\'i:i$:~r.ews should be in the manual. I see in the FAQ that 
the vs stock ·s'cl!~W~:::::!il:ho.1.11 d have 45 inch pounds torque. what should the 
stock screws be fOf.i.q;µ~~\:1;:9 .. for the synthetic stock? I then proceeded to 
check the ;:~:ffl.:~}!-:;,:i,s.cf~il':q;Mbed in.tl.1e rna~1ual _by opening and closing the 
bolt 10-J2;,,;t;t!ll:~$.:,.,.q:q~ .. ckly. The firing pin d1d not fall, so I proceeded to 
1 oad the':0:'f:f'f'l'·e··:··,:,::::':!f:H~'':::magazi ne took a 1 i ttl e getting used to si nee the 
follow~f:jh:erts moH~tpressure on the rear of the cartridges than the front 
due to:::t.!:i:e shape of':'$~~ follower spring. My biggest surprise of the 
eveni n~:::@'~s that th€iti'@rst two rounds out of a full magazine were very 
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